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The H-bonding in alkylammonium complexes of phosphonate cavitands were studied by mass
spectrometric methods and theoretical calculations. The alkylammonium ions included
primary, secondary, and tertiary methyl- and ethylammonium ions. Their complexation with
mono-, tetra-, and two di-phosphonate cavitands, which differ according to the number and
position of H-bond acceptor P  O groups, was evaluated by using different competition
experiments, energy-resolved CID, gas-phase H/D-exchange, and ligand-exchange reactions,
together with ab initio theoretical optimization of the complexes. The phosphonate cavitands
with two or more adjacent P  O groups were found to be selective towards secondary
alkylammonium ions, due to simultaneous formation of two stable hydrogen bonds. In the
ion–molecule reactions (both H/D- and ligand-exchange), the formation of two stable
hydrogen bonds was observed either to slow down the reaction or to completely prevent it.
This was, however, limited to situations where two hydrogen bonds are formed between the
H-bond donor sites of the alkyl ammonium ion and the vicinal H-bond acceptor sites of the
cavitand. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 440–450) © 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc. on
behalf of American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe existence of H-bonds is a source of stabilityand selectivity observed in various supramolecu-lar systems, and their control is a key issue in the
design of new systems, ranging from receptors to
molecular machines. Since H-bonding is one of the
workhorses of weak interactions, a versatile and effi-
cient methodology capable of assessing the metrics of
H-bonding in host/guest complexes is highly desirable.
In the past, H-bonding in synthetic supramolecular
complexes has mainly been elucidated in the solid-state
[1]. More recently, mass spectrometry has become a
valuable tool for the characterization of supramolecular
assemblies [2]. However, a reliable MS methodology
capable of defining number, strength, and mode of
H-bonding in supramolecular species is still missing. In
this study, we have used a FTICR [3] mass spectrometer
as a complete gas-phase laboratory to cover the properties
of H-bonded noncovalent complexes of phosphonate cavi-
tands. Ion–molecule reactions have increasingly been
used in studies of supramolecular complexes [4], particu-
larly in the gas-phase formation of host–guest complexes
[5, 6] and enantioselective determinations [7].
The aim of this study was two-fold: (1) to demon-
strate the ability of different mass spectrometric exper-
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ion–molecule reactions, to determine H-bonding in
noncovalent host–guest complexes. This work focuses
on ion–molecule reactions, since this type of experiment
has been sparingly used in research on H-bonding
in supramolecular species. In particular, the H/D-
exchange reactions bear real potential for studying the
metrics of H-bonding [8]. (2) To clarify the gas-phase
properties of complexes formed by phosphonate cavi-
tands, [9] since one of their applications is gas sensing
[10]. The earlier reported results have shown that the
phosphonate cavitands are capable of selectively form-
ing complexes with alcohols [11–14] and ammonium
ions [7, 15, 16], which has just recently led to application
of phosphonate cavitands in supramolecular polymers
[17], molecular recognition on silicon surfaces [18], and
product protection in amine methylation reactions [19].
Number and positioning of the P  O groups at the
upper rim and their relative orientation with respect to
the cavity are the key host parameters in defining the
multiple H-bonding interactions involved in the rec-
ognition process [16].
As reported earlier [14], the outward orientation of a
P  O group with respect to the cavity prevents the
complex formation, while the length of the alkyl sub-
stituents at the lower rim does not influence complex-
ation. Here, we have concentrated our activity on four
cavitands, which differ according to the number and
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bridges (Scheme 1). Complex formation with methyl
and ethyl ammonium ions (primary, secondary, and
tertiary), stability of the complexes, and H-bonding
involved were investigated by means of FTICR mass
spectrometry and theoretical calculations.
Experimental
Chemicals and Samples
Cavitands (Scheme 1) were prepared by following the
published procedures [11, 12, 20]. For the nomenclature
used, see reference [9b]. Cavitands were dissolved in
toluene. The alkyl ammonium chlorides used are com-
mercially available, and they were dissolved in metha-
nol and then diluted in acetonitrile. Samples were
prepared in acetonitrile with a cavitand concentration
in the 2.0–4.0 M range and 1:1 or in the case of
ion–molecule reactions 1:3 cavitand-alkylammonium
ion ratios were used.
Instrumentation
All mass spectrometry experiments were performed
with a BioApex 47e Fourier transform ion cyclotron
resonance mass spectrometer, equipped with an Infin-
ity cell, a passively shielded 4.7 tesla 160-mm bore
superconducting magnet, and an external Apollo elec-
trospray ionization source manufactured by Bruker
Daltonics (Billerica MA, USA). The required 1  109
torr vacuum was maintained by rotary vacuum pumps
and turbomolecular pumps supplied by Edwards (Ed-
wards High Vacuum International, Crawley, UK). TheScheme 1. Cavitands studied (R  C11H23).samples were introduced to a 70° off-axis sprayer
through a syringe infusion pump (Cole-Parmer 74900
series; Cole-Parmer Instrument Company, Vernon
Hills, IL, USA) at a flow rate of 90 L h1. Room-
temperature nitrogen was used as nebulization and
counter-current drying gas. Experimental parameters
were kept as constant as possible to maintain compara-
ble conditions. Ion-source voltages were mostly ad-
justed between 3.8 and 4.0 kV to end plate and
between 4.0 and 4.4 kV to capillary. The capillary
exit voltage was adjusted between 100 and 350 V. The
Bruker XMASS software, version 6.0.2 was used for the
measurement and data handling.
Competition Experiments
Competition experiments with cavitands were per-
formed with a cavitand1/cavitand2 1:1 molar ratio.
Competition experiments with alkyl ammonium ions
were performed with the guests in an equimolar ratio.
Each experiment was carried out on five different
samples, and each sample was measured five times. The
overall variance was calculated from the standard de-
viation of sampling and the standard deviation of the
measurement (stot
2  s1
2  s2
2). Samples or measure-
ments were rejected if the average deviation of a
suspect value from the mean was four or more times the
average deviation of the retained values [21–23].
Collision Induced Dissociation
In collision induced dissociation (CID) experiments,
collisionally cooled precursor ions were isolated by the
CHEF procedure [24]. Isolated ions were translationally
activated by an on-resonance radio frequency (rf) pulse,
and allowed to collide with pulsed argon background
gas. Before activation 3.0 s delay was used. Each spec-
trum was background corrected. Ecom values were
calculated from experimental parameters using equa-
tions presented earlier [25–27]. Peak-to-peak voltage of
the excitation rf pulse was measured directly from the
output of the rf amplifier. The infinity cell was defined
as having a diameter of 6 cm and a geometrical factor of
0.897. The duration of the excitation pulse was 2 ms.
Ion–Molecule Reactions
The reagents were introduced to the cell via a variable
leak inlet valve and the pressure was allowed to rise to
5  108 torr, where it was kept constant. Ions were
isolated and allowed to react with a neutral reagent
with delay times from 0.001 up to 300 s. In the ligand-
exchange reactions, monoisotopic isolations were not
pursued, but in H/D exchange reactions with ND3,
single frequency excitation shots were used to achieve
monoisotopic isolations. The spectra consisted of 2, 4, 8,
or 16 scans. The number of scans was varied according
to the reaction delay needed, while keeping the time of
the experiment reasonable. Variation in the number of
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the resulting spectra. All the spectra were background
corrected. The decay of the relative abundance of the
reactant ion as a function of time was used to deduce
the reaction rate constant (kobs). The pressure readings
for the neutral reagent were corrected with the mea-
sured geometrical correction factors.
Theoretical Calculations
Geometry optimizations of ethylammonium complexes
of cavitands were carried out with density functional
BP86 and hybrid density functional B3LYP. The com-
plexation of cavitands with alkylammonium ions
(EtNH3
, Et2NH2
, and Et3NH
) was investigated by
using BP86/SVP and B3LYP/SVP. As has been noted
[28], the DFT and MP2 theories describe the interactions
involved in the complexes in a slightly different way,
and MP2 theory would better describe the noncovalent
interactions involved in the complexes. Therefore, in
addition to the optimization, the single-point energies
were calculated for complexes by using the Møller-
Plesset (MP) perturbation theory. The MP2 calculations
were performed by using the resolution-of-identity (RI)
technique, as implemented in TURBOMOLE. Single-
point MP2 energies were calculated by a triple-valence-
zeta basis set with polarization functions (TZVP) at the
BP86 optimized structures. Geometry optimizations
and the energy calculations were performed with the
TURBOMOLE 5.9 Program Package [29].
Results and Discussion
Complex Formation
All cavitands formed singly charged 1:1 complexes
[M  RnNH4-n]
 with alkylammonium ions. Apart
from the alkylammonium complex, adduct ions with
adventitious Na and NH4
 were also often observed
(Figure 1). Multimers or ions with other charge stages
were not observed.
Figure 1. Profile spectrum from a solution containing cavitand
ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] and Et2NH-HCl 1:1, 2 M in ACN.The competitive complexation experiments were
performed between the guests and as well as between
the hosts. Cavitand Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] showed no
specific affinity for any alkylammonium ion (Table 1).
However, differences were observed with cavitands
ABii[C11H23, H, Ph], ACii[H, CH3, Ph], and Tiiii[C11H23,
H, Ph]. The affinity of ACii[H, CH3, Ph] towards
ammonium ions increased as the substitution degree of
the alkyl ammonium ion increased (primary  second-
ary  tertiary). Yet, cavitands ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] and
Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph], which have two adjacent P  O
groups showed the highest affinity towards secondary
alkyl ammoniums and generally the affinity increased
in the order primary  tertiary  secondary (Table 1).
Moreover, in the case of cavitands ABii[C11H23, H, Ph]
and Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph], the longer alkyl chain con-
taining diethylammonium was favored over the
dimethylammonium.
The competitive experiments between the cavitands
were performed in the presence of a single ethylammo-
nium ion (primary, secondary, or tertiary). The results
from these competitions are presented in Figure 2.
Regardless of the ethylammonium ion used, the relative
affinity of the complexes increased in the order
Mi[C11H23, H, Ph]  ACii[H, CH3, Ph]  ABii[C11H23,
H, Ph]  Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph]. The most pronounced
difference was observed between cavitands Mi[C11H23,
H, Ph] and ABii[C11H23, H, Ph]. In the case of primary
and tertiary ammonium ions, the difference between
cavitands ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] and Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] is
substantial, but in the presence of a secondary alkyl
ammonium ion, the margin between their relative
intensities evens out. In complexation of primary
and secondary ethyl ammonium ions, the cavitand
Table 1. Relative abundances of the complexes from bilateral
competition experiments in the presence of a single cavitand
Cavitand Guest1 Guest2
r.I. G1
(%)
r.I. G2
(%)
Accuracy
(%)
Mi MeNH3
 Me2NH2
 47.32 52.68 11.54
Mi Me2NH2
 Me3NH
 50.63 49.37 12.67
Mi EtNH3
 Et2NH2
 54.43 45.57 9.98
Mi Et2NH2
 Et3NH
 48.10 51.90 1.63
ACii MeNH3
 Me2NH2
 8.15 91.85 1.01
ACii Me2NH2
 Me3NH
 12.88 87.12 3.75
ACii EtNH3
 Et2NH2
 24.33 75.67 4.96
ACii Et2NH2
 Et3NH
 36.46 63.54 9.32
ABii MeNH3
 Me2NH2
 18.06 81.94 3.49
ABii Me2NH2
 Me3NH
 87.12 12.88 5.28
ABii EtNH3
 Et2NH2
 26.16 73.84 10.77
ABii Et2NH2
 Et3NH
 63.88 36.12 4.36
ABii Me2NH2
 Et2NH2
 35.20 64.80 3.68
Tiiii MeNH3
 Me2NH2
 30.10 69.90 3.79
Tiiii Me2NH2
 Me3NH
 88.64 11.36 4.51
Tiiii EtNH3
 Et2NH2
 22.68 77.32 5.04
Tiiii Et2NH2
 Et3NH
 86.82 13.18 4.94
Tiiii Me2NH2
 Et2NH2
 41.00 59.00 4.85
r.I.  relative intensity.ACii[H,CH3,Ph] is only slightly favored compared with
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there is no evident difference for the complexation of a
tertiary ethyl ammonium ion.
These results clearly show that the cavitands with
adjacent P  O groups (ABii and Tiiii) have the highest
affinity towards alkyl ammonium ions. Moreover, re-
sults reveal that the cavitands with adjacent P  O
groups are selective towards secondary alkyl ammo-
nium ions, which are able to operate as two-fold hydro-
gen bond donors.
Kinetic Stability of the Complexes
The energy-resolved CID experiments were performed
for selected complexes to compare their relative kinetic
stability and the mode of dissociation. The CID was
performed for all methyl- and ethylammonium com-
plexes of cavitand ABii[C11H23, H, Ph], and ethylammo-
nium complexes of cavitands Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] and
Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph].
Figure 2. The competitive complexation of cavitands in the
presence of (a) EtNH3
, (b) Et2NH2
, and (c) Et3NH
.
Table 2. Dissociation of the alkyl ammonium complexes of cavi
Mi[C11H23, H, Ph]
Guest PAa M  H Guest Ecom
50%b Ecom
0.5c M  H
MeNH3
 899 n/d n/d n/d n/d Yes
EtNH3
 912 Yes No 16.50 12.83 Yes
Me2NH2
 929.5 n/d n/d n/d n/d Yes
Me3NH
 948.5 n/d n/d n/d n/d Yes
Et2NH2
 952.4 No Yes 9.48 6.16 Yes
Et3NH
 981.8 No Yes 5.86 4.26 No
aProton affinity, kJ mol–1.
bCenter-of-mass energy (eV), where r.I. (%) of the precursor ion is 50%.
cCenter-of-mass energy (eV), where n.I. of the precursor ion is 0.5.The proton affinity of the amine corresponding to the
ammonium ion used was the paramount factor, which
determined the dissociation of the complexes. The com-
plexes formed with ammonium ions whose correspond-
ing amines have relatively low proton affinities disso-
ciated to only [M  H] and its fragments or to [M 
H] and unbound ammonium ion. The observation of a
proton transfer provide strong evidence of the hydro-
gen bonded nature of the complexes and in the CID
experiment the complex can be considered a proton-
bound dimer. Therefore, dissociation of the complexes
can be exploited to estimate the proton affinities of the
cavitands according to the concept known as Cooks
kinetic method [30]. The dissociation pattern of the
complexes is presented in Table 2. According to these
results, it can be concluded that cavitands Tiiii[C11H23,
H, Ph] and ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] have higher proton
affinities compared with Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] and, more
precisely, that the proton affinity of ABii[C11H23, H, Ph]
is between 930 and 950 kJ mol1.
The decay of the isolated complex in a CID experi-
ment can be drawn by using either relative intensity
(intensity of the isolated ion relative to the sum of ions)
or by using normalized intensity (intensity of the iso-
lated ion at certain activation level relative to intensity
of the isolated ion at zero activation). In this particular
case, it was observed that further dissociation of the
[M  H] complicated the comparison between the
dissociation curves. The [M  H] ions dissociated into
numerous fragments and the comparison between the
maximum (absolute) intensities of the isolated ions and
the combined maximum intensities of the fragment ions
revealed that a proportion of the fragments remained
undetected. Furthermore, at higher activation energies,
the collisions of the precursor ions with the surfaces of
the cell increase leading to decrease of the absolute
intensity of the precursor ion. For these reasons, the
relative intensity of the isolated ion was systematically
overestimated compared with result produced by nor-
malized intensity. Partly, this phenomenon depends on
the proportion of the [M  H] formation in the CID
process. There were notable differences in the dissoci-
ation of the complexes, and generally dissociation of
primary ammonium ion complexes results in more
production of [M  H], whereas dissociation of ter-
in CID experiments
ii[C11H23, H, Ph] Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph]
est Ecom
50%b Ecom
0.5c M  H Guest Ecom
50%b Ecom
0.5c
o 21.96 13.91 n/d n/d n/d n/d
o 24.82 16.97 Yes No 30.25 18.37
o 25.84 15.41 n/d n/d n/d n/d
es 18.28 15.60 n/d n/d n/d n/d
es 24.56 15.98 Yes Yes 35.28 16.00
es 12.91 13.79 Yes Yes 27.53 12.46tands
AB
 Gu
N
N
N
Y
Y
Y
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tertiary ammonium ion, which leads to smaller overes-
timation of the relative intensity. Consequently, the
comparison of the relative intensities between the com-
plexes does not produce a comparable result. The
dissociation curves for dissociation of ethylammonium
complexes of cavitand ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] are pre-
sented in the Figure 3.
It must be noted that utilization of normalized inten-
sity is not as repeatable as is relative intensity, since
there the reference values are obtained by comparison
of individual spectra, and all variation in the absolute
intensities of the individual spectra decreases the re-
peatability of the results. Furthermore, it cannot be
generally recommended due to increasing surface col-
lisions as with increasing activation energy. However,
due to differences in production and dissociation of
[MH] ions, in this case the utilization of normalized
intensities most likely produce more reliable results com-
pared with relative intensities. Although, both ways to
process the data contain unreliability factors the calculated
Ecom
0.5 and Ecom
50% factors (see Table 2) show increased
Figure 3. Dissociation curves for (a) EtNH3
, (b
H, Ph]. For comparison the decay of the abund
relative (left) and normalized (right) intensities.stability in the case of complexes formed with cavitands
Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] and ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] compared
with complexes formed with the cavitand Mi[C11H23, H,
Ph], which is inline with the results obtained from com-
petition experiments.
Theoretical Calculations
The structures of ethyl- and methylammonium com-
plexes were optimized and the single-point energies
were calculated for cavitands, with ethyl instead of
undecyl chains at the lower rim. The optimized struc-
tures of the complexes of Mi[C2H5, H, Ph], ABii[C2H5,
H, Ph], and Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph] with ethylammonium
ions are presented in Figure 4, and interaction energies
for all complexes in Table 3.
In the complexes of Mi[C2H5, H, Ph] with ethyl- or
methylammonium ions, there is one hydrogen bond
between the P  O group of the cavitand and one NH
hydrogen of the ammonium ion at a length of 1.5–1.6 Å.
The comparison of the methyl- and ethylammonium
complexes reveals that due to steric reasons the meth-
H2
, and (c) Et3NH
 complexes of ABii[C11H23,
for the isolated complex ions is presented as) Et2N
ance
Bii[C
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Mi[C2H5, H, Ph]. The structures of the ABii[C2H5, H,
Ph], and Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph] complexes are rather similar.
Both of them form two hydrogen bonds with primary
and secondary ammonium ions, and just one with
tertiary ammonium ions. Two structures with closely
similar interaction energies were found for primary
ammonium complexes of ABii[C2H5, H, Ph] and
Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph]. In these structures, the alkyl chain of
the ammonium either dives into the cavity or points
upwards (see ESI material and Figure 4). Supplemen-
tary data can be found in the electronic version of this
article. In the Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph] complex with upwards
pointed EtNH3, the calculation shows a structure where
three hydrogen bonds are formed (see ESI material).
The formation of this structure, however, requires sig-
nificant distortion of the cavitand, although the interac-
tion energy (Table 3) is relatively high. In the solid-state,
a triple H-bond host–guest interaction has never been
observed with primary ammonium ions [20].
The most significant differences between methyl-
Figure 4. Lowest energy structures for prim
ethylammonium ions: (a) Mi[C2H5, H, Ph], (b) Aand ethylammonium complexes were found for cavi-tand ACii[H, CH3, Ph] (Figure 5). For the complex of
ACii[H, CH3, Ph] formed with MeNH3
, again two
energetically similar structures with alkyl chain diving
in or pointing out of the cavity were found. In both
structures, there are two hydrogen bonds between the
P  O groups of the cavitand and NH protons of the
ammonium ions at a length of 1.7 Å. It is notable that
two hydrogen bonds are formed only if the cavitand is
flattened, so that the distance between opposing P  O
groups becomes shorter. It is also noteworthy that when
CH3 of the methylammonium ion is into the cavity, the
alkylammonium ion dives deeper into the cavity with
respect to any other optimized phosphonate cavitand
complexes. According to the interaction energies, the
structure in which CH3 dives into the cavity is the most
stable one. In the complex of ACii[H, CH3, Ph] with
Me2NH2
 ion, two hydrogen bonds are also formed (1.9
Å and 1.8 Å), while in the complex with Me3NH
, one
P  O directed H-bond is formed. In the complex of
ACii[H, CH3, Ph] with EtNH3
, again two geometries
with ethyl pointing either in or out of the cavity were
up), secondary (middle), and tertiary (below)
2H5, H, Ph], and (c) Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph].ary (found (see ESI material). However, in this case the
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ion dives inside the cavity is not the most stable one,
because it can form only one hydrogen bond, whereas
two hydrogen bonds are possible in the geometry in
which the ethyl points outwards from the cavity. The
ethyl group cannot dive as deep inside the cavity as the
methyl, so a similar orientation is not possible. Respec-
tively, the bulkiness of the ethyl group prevents the
formation of two hydrogen bonds between ACii[H,
CH3, Ph] and Et2NH2
 ion. Since ACii[H, CH3, Ph]
showed big differences between the complexation of
methyl- and ethylammonium ions, the corresponding
complexes of ABii[H, CH3, Ph] were also optimized.
The theoretical modeling was, however, comparable
with those of ABii[C2H5, H, Ph], suggesting that the
experimental differences observed in complexes of
ACii[H, CH3, Ph] are related to the relative positioning
of the P  O groups rather than to the presence of the
Table 3. Total energies, interaction energies, and the lengths of
hydrogen bonds for the complexes formed between cavitands
Mi[C2H5, H, Ph], ABii[C2H5, H, Ph], Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph], and
ACii[C2H5, H, Ph], and the alkylammonium ions obtained with
a MP2/TZVP level of theory (up and down refer to structures
where an alkyl chain of ammonium ions points either up or
down from the cavity, see ESI material)
Complex Energya 	Eb H bondc
Mi  MeNH3
 2848.5969 223 1.6
Mi  Me2NH2
 2887.7873 203 1.5
Mi  Me3NH
 2926.9744 172 1.5
Mi  EtNH3
(up) 2887.7853 184 1.5
Mi  EtNH3
 (down) 2887.7825 177 1.5
Mi  Et2NH2
 2966.1869 187 1.5
Mi  Et3NH
 3044.5764 168 1.6
ABii  MeNH3
 (up) 3456.4585 263 2  1.6
ABii  MeNH3
 (down) 3456.4651 280 2  1.6
ABii  Me2NH2
 3495.6601 273 2  1.6
ABii  Me3NH
 3534.8323 207 1.6
ABii  EtNH3
 (up) 3495.6617 263 2  1.6
ABii  EtNH3
 (down) 3495.6678 279 2  1.6
ABii  Et2NH2
 3574.0657 273 2  1.7
ABii  Et3NH
 3652.4357 202 1.6
Tiiii  MeNH3
 (up) 4672.1794 350 2  1.7
Tiiii  MeNH3
 (down) 4672.1805 353 2  1.7
Tiiii  Me2NH2
 4711.3849 370 2  1.7
Tiiii  Me3NH
 4750.5568 298 1.7
Tiiii  EtNH3
 (up) 4711.3836 352 2  1.8, 1.7
Tiiii EtNH3
 (down) 4711.3724 323 2  1.7
Tiiii  Et2NH2
 4789.7853 355 2  1.7
Tiiii  Et3NH
 4868.1626 305 1.7
ACii  MeNH3
 (up) 3299.6788 253 2  1.7
ACii  MeNH3
 (down) 3299.6867 274 2  1.7
ACii  Me2NH2
 3338.8801 262 1.8, 1.9
ACii  Me3NH
 3378.0718 243 1.6
ACii  EtNH3
 (up) 3338.8819 253 2  1.7
ACii  EtNH3
 (down) 3338.8742 233 1.5
ACii  Et2NH2
 3417.2696 219 1.6
ACii  Et3NH
 3495.6698 229 1.7
aTotal energies (a.u.).
bInteraction energies (kJ mol–1).
cThe length of hydrogen bonds (Å).apical methyl groups.The formation of an additional H-bond in most of the
complexes of ABii[C2H5, H, Ph] and Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph]
clearly increases the interactions energies (50 kJ mol1).
However, similar increase in energy is not observed for
the complexes in which formation of additional H-
bonds occurs at the cost of cavitand distortion (e.g., Tiiii 
EtNH3 (down), ACii  MeNH3, ACii  Me2NH2). In
distorted structures, the H-bonds are often slightly
longer compared with rest of the structures, and the
cavitand has increased energy resulting from molecular
strain. Between the methyl- and ethylammonium com-
plexes of ABii[C2H5, H, Ph] and Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph]
significant energy differences are not observed. Yet,
among the complexes of Mi[C2H5, H, Ph] and ACii[H,
CH3, Ph], slightly higher interaction energies were
observed for methylammonium complexes. Further-
more, the comparison between the cavitands reveals
that generally the interaction energies increase in the
order Mi[C2H5, H, Ph] (170–220 kJ mol
1)  ACii[H,
CH3, Ph] (220–270 kJ mol
1)  ABii[C2H5, H, Ph]
(200–280 kJ mol1)  Tiiii[C2H5, H, Ph] (300–350 kJ
mol1).
Gas-Phase Ion–Molecule Reactions
We have previously reported results concerning the
H/D-exchange and ligand-exchange with propylamine
for the ethyl ammonium complexes of cavitands [16].
According our earlier observations, it seemed that cavi-
tands are able to utilize only two adjacent phosphonate
groups simultaneously for interaction with alkyl am-
monium ions. In the case of primary and secondary
ethyl ammonium ions kinetically stable hydrogen
bonding interaction pattern is formed only if the avail-
able hydrogen bond acceptor sites of the cavitand
equals the hydrogen bond donor sites of the ammo-
nium ion in number and simultaneous availability.
However, proton affinity difference between the com-
plex under study and H/D-exchange reagent usually
has a great impact on the reaction itself. Therefore, it
was necessary for us to complete the earlier presented
results and to also perform the reactions with methyl-
ammonium complexes. The H/D-exchange reactions
were performed by using ND3 as reagent and ligand-
exchange by using PrNH2, Pr2NH, and i-PrNH2.
H/D-Exchange
As in the case of primary ethylammonium complexes,
the complexes with primary methylammonium ions
also exchanged all NH hydrogens to deuterium (Table
4) and the reaction rate for the first exchange (k1) was
clearly lower for complexes of ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] and
Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph]. It must be noted that in terms of
reaction rates, the repeatability of the gas-phase ion–
molecule reactions is rarely excellent. The reading of
reagent pressure is based on the pressure reading in the
ICR cell and daily variations in the absolute pressure as
well as the variation in the sensitivity of the gauge for
447J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 440–450 H-BONDING IN NONCOVALENT COMPLEXESdifferent reagents cause variation in the observed reac-
tion rates.
In the case of secondary alkyl ammonium ions, the
cavitands with adjacent P  O groups (ABii and Tiiii)
do not exchange any hydrogen, whereas the complexes
of cavitands Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] and ACii[H, CH3, Ph]
exchange both hydrogens with a reasonable reaction
rate. This is in line with the results obtained earlier with
the diethylammonium complexes, but in the case of
ACii[H, CH3, Ph], there is a clear inconsistency com-
pared with theoretical calculations, which showed for-
mation of two H-bonds between the distorted cavitand
ACii[H, CH3, Ph] and Me2NH2
. Considering the lack of
selectivity of ACii[H, CH3, Ph] towards secondary alkyl
ammoniums in competition experiments and the ob-
served difference in reaction behavior between the ABii
and ACii cavitands, it is reasonable to assume that
under experimental conditions, the distortion of the
ACii cavitand and the formation of two hydrogen
bonds does not take place.
We previously reported [16] that the triethyl ammo-
nium complexes were not reacting, and the reason was
attributed to a relatively high proton affinity of the
triethyl amine. According to results obtained with
methylammonium complexes, this conclusion seems
reasonable, since Me3NH
 complexes of cavitands
Mi[C11H23, H, Ph], ABii[C11H23, H, Ph], and
Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] exchanged the NH hydrogen to
deuterium, although the reaction rates for Mi[C11H23,
Figure 5. Lowest energy structures for primar
ammonium complexes of ACii[H, CH3, Ph].
Table 4. Observed H/D-exchange reaction rate constants and th
MeNH3

H/D k1(exp) R
2
Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] 3 71.6 0.966
ACii[H, CH3, Ph] 3 136 0.986
ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] 3 2.52 0.999
Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] 3 8.24 0.998k1 10
12 cm3 s1 mol1.H, Ph] and Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] complexes were rela-
tively low. In ACii[C11H23, H, Ph], the absence of H/D
exchange is likely due to steric hindrance among the
apical methyl groups of the cavitand and the three
methyl groups of the Me3NH
. Therefore, besides
the hydrogen bonding and proton affinity difference,
the steric hindrance in the complexes also has to be
considered when conclusions are made on the basis of
H/D-exchange.
Ligand-Exchange Reactions
As in the H/D-exchange, in ligand-exchange reactions
all complexes formed with primary alkyl ammonium
ions exchanged relatively fast with propylamine (n-, di-,
or iso-). Regardless of the cavitand, in the complexes
formed with primary ammonium ions there is at least
one unbound hydrogen, which is accessible for reac-
tion. However, in the reactions of the complexes formed
with secondary ammonium ions the reaction rate is
very slow or reaction does not occur at all. Particular
attention should be paid to the secondary ammonium
complexes of ACii[H, CH3, Ph]. The effect of steric
hindrance on reaction rates is observed as the bulkiness
of the reagent increases: this is more pronounced for the
Me2NH2
 complex than for the Et2NH2
 complex. Oth-
erwise, a clear effect of proton affinities is observed
when rates of secondary methylammonium complexes
condary and tertiary (a) methyl, and (b) ethyl
mber of H/D exchanges
Me2NH2
 Me3NH

k1(exp) R
2 H/D k1(exp) R
2
6.79 0.995 1 0.48 0.983
12.4 0.993 0 — —
— — 1 6.08 0.991
— — 1 0.20 0.954y, see nu
H/D
2
2
0
0
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plexes (Tables 5 and 6).
Among the triethylammonium complexes the reac-
tion is only observed in the case of the ABii[C11H23, H,
Ph] cavitand, and also the reaction rate for the corre-
sponding Me3NH
 complex is higher compared with
rates for equal complexes formed with other cavitands.
In addition, it must also be noted that in the H/D-
exchange reactions the reaction rate of the Me3NH

complex of cavitand ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] was increased
compared with rates of the corresponding complexes
formed with the rest of the cavitands. Therefore, it can
be assumed that the Et3NH
 complex of cavitand
ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] might resemble a pendulum (Fig-
ure 6) and the two adjacent P  O weakens the single
H-bond formed and increases the reaction rate. Simi-
larly, Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] forms rather stable complexes
with secondary ammonium ions. The hoop arrange-
ment of the four P  O groups enables the guest to
rapidly change its H-bonding pattern with the host over
time, although, on average, the cavitand does not form
more than two H-bonds.
Table 5. Ligand-exchange reactions of methyl ammonium comp
Reagent Cavitand
MeNH3

kexp
a
PrNH2 Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] 355
PrNH2 ACii[H, CH3, Ph] 275
PrNH2 ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] 157
PrNH2 Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] 202
Pr2NH Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] 293
Pr2NH ACii[H, CH3, Ph] 99.6
Pr2NH ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] 208
Pr2NH Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] 7.18
i-PrNH2 Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] 92.4
i-PrNH2 ACii[H, CH3, Ph] 162
i-PrNH2 ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] 197
i-PrNH2 Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] 154
akexp  10
12 cm3 s1 mol1.
bCorrelation of sigmoidal fit.
Table 6. Ligand-exchange reactions of ethyl ammonium comple
Reagent Cavitand
EtNH3

kexp
a
PrNH2 Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] 197
PrNH2 ACii[H, CH3, Ph] 185
PrNH2 ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] 93.0
PrNH2 Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] 244
Pr2NH Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] 334
Pr2NH ACii[H, CH3, Ph] 86.4
Pr2NH ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] 312
Pr2NH Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] 68.9
i-PrNH2 Mi[C11H23, H, Ph] 29.8
i-PrNH2 ACii[H, CH3, Ph] 110
i-PrNH2 ABii[C11H23, H, Ph] 113
i-PrNH2 Tiiii[C11H23, H, Ph] 267
a 12 3 1 1kexp  10 cm s mol .
bCorrelation of sigmoidal fit.Conclusions
Phosphonate cavitands with two adjacent PO groups
were found to complex secondary alkyl ammonium
ions in the gas phase with high selectivity. These results
nicely complement and support those reported in solu-
tion [31] and in the solid-state [18] for Tiiii cavitands.
According to the results presented here, this selectivity
arises from simultaneous formation of two stable hy-
drogen bonds. This was clearly demonstrated in com-
petition experiments. According to the CID results, the
increased kinetic stability of the complexes formed with
di- and tetra-P  O cavitands was also evident. In
the ion–molecule reactions (both H/D- and ligand-
exchange), the formation of two stable hydrogen bonds
either slowed down the reaction or completely sup-
pressed it. This selectivity is limited to the case in which
two hydrogen bonds are formed. Otherwise, the H-
bonding pattern resembles a pendulum (e.g., [ABii 
R3NH]
, [Mi  R2NH2]
), or a gyroscope (e.g., [ABii 
RNH3]
, [Mi  RNH3]
), in which H-bonding pattern
is allowed to rapidly change between the acceptor and
Me2NH2
 Me3NH

kexp
a R2b kexp
a R2b
5 51.8 0.997 n/d
2 2.84 0.999 n/d
5 0.59 0.991 n/d
3 0.38 0.953 n/d
1 83.2 0.999 86.0 0.995
6 1.94 0.999 No exchange
7 2.85 0.990 165 0.994
0 No exchange 0.83 0.972
8 2.59 0.995 n/d
2 0.81 0.983 n/d
4 0.95 0.986 n/d
6 No exchange n/d
Et2NH2
 Et3NH

kexp
a R2b kexp
a R2b
0 14.0 0.984 No exchange
3 9.00 0.997 No exchange
1 No exchange 1.71 0.948
7 No exchange No exchange
8 29.1 0.996 n/d
1 1.35 0.999 n/d
5 No exchange n/d
7 No exchange n/d
7 0.73 0.997 No exchange
6 1.93 0.998 No exchange
4 No exchange 3.70 0.995
5 No exchange No exchangelexes
R2b
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.98
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99xes
R2b
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.98
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
449J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 440–450 H-BONDING IN NONCOVALENT COMPLEXESdonor sites over time (see Figure 6). This enables the
gas-phase reactions to take place. Moreover, in the case
of a tetraphosphonate cavitand and tertiary ammonium
ions, reaction rates were decreased due to the hoop
arrangement of the four P  O groups, which enables
the guest to rapidly change its H-bonding pattern with
the host over time, although on average, the cavitand
forms only one H-bond. In the ion–molecule reactions
of the complexes, the effects arising from steric factors
and proton affinity differences complicated the results.
The theoretical calculations generally rationalized
the experimental results by showing that the formation
of synergistic hydrogen bonds increases the interaction
energies. However, occasionally the calculations led to
distorted cavitand structures, whose existence in our
experimental conditions were not supported by MS
results. This difficulty became evident in the case of the
ACii cavitand, which was occasionally observed to
utilize both its P  O groups in complex formation. As
the cavitand skeleton rather rigid, it cannot be easily
distorted to adapt to complexation. This point must be
considered in future optimizations of related cavitand
complexes.
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